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rrRemerrharn* Farm'l
Parlshr Remenham, Berks.

Owners of the house and one barnl
Owners of the farm buildings and
Owner of the converted barnl Mr.

Vernacular Buildlngs
Research Sectlon
Report No. 25 / ]9B5

sTJ 770 842

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cridlan
land: Messrs.Copas
Parnwell

Barn. North-east slde with sheftershed

Remenham Farm in the village of Remenham, which consists of the
ehurchl schoolhouse, rectory, some Victorian cottages and a couple of
modern houses, is the only farm in this village on the east bank of
the Thames. Its meadows and arable fields stretch from Hambleden Lock
in the north-east to Remenham Fark i'Jood in the south, and it ls very
much the same slze as at the time of the Tithe Returns ln 1841.

The V.C.H. Berkshire Volume IIf mentions the slte of the former manor
house 'r to the west of Remenham Farm is the site of the former manor
house, part of the moat of which still exlstsrr- Alas, this site has
recently been destroyed when during the removal of some dead elms the
ground was levelled by the new owners of the farmland.

Judging from the size and position of the farm it appears to be$successor
of the manor farm and has seen many rebuilding phases. Today it consists
of a Georgian farmhouse with later additions, a ca. LTtn century barn
with later addltlons, and a l-9th century farmyard, the latest building
of which i,s the covered yard dated 1BB9 ( See sketch plan for lay-out)
The very detalled Tithe Map of 1841 shows very extensive farm buildlngs
around a large square yard, whlch would be 1n keeplng wlth the Georgian
farm house. The map shor^rs a second smaller yard nearer the river with a
clrcular bullding wht.ch'cou1d have been an engine house. None of these
bulldlngs survive.
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fn Edward the Confessorrs days the Manor of Remenham was held by
Queen Edlth and was lncluded among the kingts lands aVthe tlme of
Domesday. fts long and varied history ls told in the V.C.H Book.
fn more recent times it was aquired by the Freemans of Fawley Ct. -
in J./60 from the lrihitlocks of Phlllis Court. fn L87L the Right
Hon. W.H. Smlth of Greenlands; Hambledenr bought 1tr and it is the
Smlth fan11y who in 194tr gave a covenant'for it to the NationaL
Trust together wlth 1ts other property at Hambleden.

Mr. and Mrs. Cridl-an flrst rented it ( in the 1930s) and in L957
bought the 434 acre farm from the Srnith famlly. I years ago the farm
land and Victorian yard were sold to the Copas Brothers, a modern
farming coneern from Cookham. Since then the farm buildlngs have stood
empt.y. The Victorlan brlck barn was converted to resldential accom-
modatlon.

Arc hitectur-al Evidence
We carried out a measured survey of the oldest barn. - This bullding
has not only survived the Victorian rebulldlng, but judging fron its
position i-t also precedes the regular Georgian lay-out.
The orlglnal plan of the barn ls of J bays with an ai.sle measurlng
L2.5Q m by 6 m with a 2 m long porch and lage cart entrance. There ls
only a small door above plinth height in the central bay opposlte the
porche which ls a very unusual feature. The barn 1s weather boarded,
the roof hAs pant11es, and new rafters, which were probably put in
when thes#?eflaceo tlie earl-ler materlail. The truss-es are bf-queen
strut construction with clasped purlins between the collars ariO prin-
clpal rafters. Most of the plinth is of chalk rubble, some repairs
were carrled out in brick. Most of the wall- timbers are of narrow
scantllng and are replacements. Only the west gable wa1l has still
got mos$ of lts originaL tinbersl i.€. the middle rail1 s111 beam
and wall posts with yowl.

The lnteresting feature of this barn 1s a 3-bay addition built of mud
or cob consistlng nainly of chalk , flint and elay, The courses are
ca O.2O m high. This glves the barn an overall- length of 2l m. The
cob wall of ca 0.+5 m width rests on a 1 m .high brlck plinth. The
bricks vary in slze from u.06 to 0.0/ m. Several pieces of tlmber have
been inserted into thls wall and are st1]l visible on the lnside ( see
scale drawing of long section), probably to give extra stabllity to
the wa1l. - The tie beam rests on the nud wall and supports queen struts
and a collar. The lower roof section has sfenderrsllghtly curved wlnd-
braees. The gable wall- abutts the road and runs at an odd angle to the
rest of the bulldlng. The pltch hole above tie beam level facilltated
the unloadlng of sheaves dlreetly from the road without making it nece-
s ery for the waggons to come into the yard. Thls yard 1s still sur-
rounded by a mud wall-, although part of it has been replaced by breeze
blocks. A shelter shed ls attached to the north-east aisle wall.

The Faru House
Thls is a brick-bulld house in Flenlsh bond with some burnt bricks.
ft was originally of an L-shape plan, the slngle pl1e maln range running
parallel with the road. ft has a central door and a stack at each end.
The sash windows are rece ssed wlth narrow glazing bars and 4 panes of
hand made g1ass. Above all windows are arches of narrow rubbed brick.
Vietorlan bow wlndows replace the lower ones. A course of dentilled brlcks
runs around the eves. The roof has small fl,at tlles. ft probably dates
from the mid-l8th century. - There are several- extension! also in brick,
to the back of the house, the former farm yard si.de.
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These extensions have turned the house into an almost square building.
A neri wing was added behino the front of the house, running parallel
with the olo wing, which itself was extendeci. The la.st addition to
the soutLr-west side is dated LB97 by Mrs. Cridlan who founcl "The Timesil
hidden there behind some timbers during recent alteratloos.

The Victorlan farrn buil-dines

The covered farmyard, which has the date 1BB9 over 1ts entrance in
e-xactly the same terracotta tile as the brick farm builoings at
Yewden llome farm, also in the possession of 1,{.H. Smith, is-surrounded
by stables, a mllking parlour, calf pensj, &"" boxes, tractor sheds,
harness rooms, garage and an Averv Weigh Eridge
1ich, yard is a further brick-built barn of 5 bays with central porch.
Its modern king-post trusses are of machine sawn soft wood, bolted
together. Most of these buildlngs pre-date 1BB9 as they appear
already on the 1883 0S Map ( see encl. traeing). - A srirafi-weather
boarded gr.anary which used to be part of the farm yard and is mentioned
in the L957 Sal-es Catalogrer has recently been movbd downriver to a
spot near Temple Island, where it now stands in a wet pasture minus
its staodle stones.

I am very grateful to lvlrs. Cridland for her kind help.

A copv of this report will go to the Royal Monuments Commission, London
and to the Berks. Record 0ffice,

Recorded by members of the llenley Archaeological and iiist. Group.
Scale drawings byl B. Clenshaw, J. iloward, R. Glbson
Photographs by: P. Anderson
Report by: R. Gibson

Entrance to
covered yard
with date 1889
over brick arch.
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Hqqlqy $tsa-der$r r.qnp-plth l.92?.,

River-based activities are stiil in fulI swing so now's the
right time for me to ask you readers about this curious old
building.

It is slightly downstream of Temple Island on the
Berkshire side of the Thames, and has moved to the next
field down, and closer to the water, in recent times (no, I
haven't been drinking - it really has moved!).

So can any reader let me know what it is all about?

17ih centurV timber framed building in National Trust Area' Drawing room,

ainine/sitti;e room. reception hall-/study, kitchen/breakfast room, master

uetillir *iitt i"-suite bathroom, 3 furthli bedrooms, familv bathi"oom, gas

REMENHAMj $50,000. Freehold

&A,"uV ise*n.v q Bo_l(o+ds , )o t\",rVSt+€4I.
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A HISTORY OF BERKSHIRE

in {8r9 8r. 3y'. Metropolitan 3 _Pcr 
cent' stock with

tle omiiat trustees, producing f,t+ ,tt. 8d. year!y^,

which is applied, with the income of Whitehead's

charity, in-ihe distribution of coals to about r3o

rccipients.

Louisa Carolinc Wigncy's charity.-A rum of

f,zo a year is received out of the incomc of this

iharitv and applied bv the vicar by way of bonus

to be'paid to'ihe members of the parish provident

club.

REMENHAM

Rameham (xi ccnt.) ; Rrmmcham, Ramcnham

(xiii ccnt.) ; Ramendham (riv cent.) ; Rammiham

(w cent.) ; Remaham, Remnam (xvi cent.).
' The p.iitn of Remenham is siiuated in a bend of

the Tha-rnes on the slope of the chalk hills running

down to the river ind' immediatcly opposite to

Henley ou the other side. It has an atet of tr573

..r.r, bf which lcss than half is arablc lancl.l The

soil is loam with a subsoil ofgravel anil chalk, but on

thc highcr partl of thc perish thcre is 3n uPPcr

rtratuni of ilty, Ncer thi church, in the north'

west of thc parish, also near Remenham Placc anil

elsewherc tliere ire chalk and gravel-pits. The

principal croPs are wheat, oa-ts and barley.. In the

neighbourhood of Remenham Hill the ground averages

3oJft. abov" thc ordnance datum, rising to 375 ft'

iear Prrk Place. From here it slopcs sharply down

westwards to thc rivcr, wherc the evcrege height is a

little over roo ft.
The roacl from Henlcy runs castward through thc

ccntrc of the parish. Tire nc.re.t railway station is

Hcnley-on-Thamcs, r| milcs distant, on the Grclt
Westein railway. 

-The 
two prrisher arc connected

by a bridgc across thc river built in I786. A bridge

htrc is rn=entioned from thc I 3th century onwards ;

it was destroyed h 164z during thc Civil War, and

aflter bcing partially restored was finally swcPt away

by a floo{ii r77i.2 There is a ferry ovcr the river

nerr thc haolet of Aston.

Thc parish was inclosed by an Act of Parliamcnt

. of t799.3' 
Thl-villagc of Rcmcnham,consisting of little-inore

than the chuichr rectory, school, and RemenhamIarm,

lies ou thc right bank of the river in the north-west

of the perishfwhile t}re scattereil hamlet of Remenham

Hill is-situated along thc Henley road on itg eastern

ride. To the west 6f Remenhrm Farm is the site of

thc former manor-house, Part of thc moat of which

still exists. The rectory, which was built about sevcuty

years ago, is very conipicuous from the river, and

ior*r i mark ofien mentioued in accounts of races

on the Henley coursc' Regatta Island, from which

the famous course erteods to Henley Bridgc, is in-

cluded in Remenham parish. The Lcander Club

have their housc near ihe Remcnham end of the

bridge. Aston is a hamlet opposite Remenham on

thc 6ther side of the bend of the Thamer. Anglo-

Saxon remains havc becn found here.a

Park Place, the seat of Mr. Wilson Noble, is a

handsome stone mansion, in a frcc ttyle of Frcnch

renaissancc, built by Mr. John Noblc, who bought thc

estate in r87o. Ii stands in a weU-wooded park on

the site of an earlier house, tnd has a finc situation

on thc high ground above thd rivcr.
Other Louics in thc ncighbourhood arc Wiloinrtcr

Park, the residencc of Mr. Ernest Evclcigb ; {od-
landi, thc rcsidencc of Coloncl H. M. Vibrrt, R.E. ;

and ilird Place, the residcqcc of Mr. W. A. Simmons,

I.P.. all cituated nelr thc river. Undcrwood, rt
hcmcnhem Hill, il thc rccidcncc of Mrl. Ames.

The manor of REMENH'IM, which

M.{NOR war held in the reign of Edryard thc

Confcssor by Quccn Edith, was includcd

among the king's lands'at the datc of the Domcsd-ay

Surve!.6 ThJ asscssment had fallen from t z hidcs

to 4 hiiler. Thcre was a mill worth zor. and- Irooo

eels. The manor war aPParcntly granted by the

Crown at 1r early datc to onc of the Earls of
Warwick, possibly to Hcnry de Ncwburgh,- thc 6rst

carl, who- rcccivcd lands in Warwickshirc from

William II about ro9o.8 It
is found hcld under the Earlr

of Warwick by the familY of
Montfort.T Thurstan de

Montfort was holding fecs

of the old fcoffment uudcr

William de Ncwburgh in
116616 and about thc semc

date mede Payment at thc

exchequcr in regard of his

lands ln Remcnham.e The

ncit tenant ofwhom we havc

record is Thurstan de Mont-

Moxtrorr. BcndXoJ

tcn Pitcct or and ezarc.

fort, grandson, according to

Dupdalc. of thc first Thurstan, whose lands werc rn

,tu'littn;t hands in lzt6, including the advowson of

i"..nL- Church.lo P"t.t too of Thurstaa hcld
;;;; a; in Ramenham' undcr thc Earl of Warwicl'lr

Hf *., killcd at the battle of Evesham in 1265, aud

left three sons, Petcr, Witliam and Robert'u A settlc-

m"rrt ,".-t io have been made on the second sou

dili;. who was holding thc manor in r 3o8'r8

William was succeeded by Robert, son of Sir Robcrt

ile Montfort, who in I3Io conveyed the-manor of

R.menh"m (ihen held foi fifc by Henry dc Malyns) to

H."t" a" Einesfast.la This wis possibly a quitclaim

i" frJoot of Peter de Montforg-brother of John de

Morrtfort, head of thc clder branch, thc Montforts

r Statirticr from Bd, of Agric. (r9o5).
t Mrmoriah of Old Oxfordilirc.
! Lyronr, niag. Briti i (z), 35r; rec

King'i Bcnch Plia R. Trin. 4o Gco. III,
m. tr34, for dced poll.

I Y,C,H, Bcrk, i,246,
r Ibid. 329.
6 G.E'C. Pccragcrt.t. Warwick
I Tctta dc lVcvil/ (Rcc. Com.), rrr.

Thc ovcrlordahip derccadcd in thc Earlr

of Warwick (Cat, lry, p'n. Hca, III-, g; 
-'.t ?t' dc Ncvill-(Rcc' Com')t rrr;

aL;.'h": ;-., tiri,Iv, no.58 id caLInq' 2'a' flct' rrl' 3; Dusd4ls loc'

"n:I';;t :f;,?itil''I';.li;i'I "'i: po*"* trarzukl,hire, r.,7. 
-

wo*'it-ril""r.;-;;hr";;J h"t"""ti in -u.lnq' 1-'q'd. 6le 75' so-' 2o.'. rE .r
Bcrkrhirc. Hlhridy 

-ro[ 
icmo- Edwerd I William dc

"'; p;;;. t3 Hcn. II(pipc R,Soc,), ro. Montiort .war 'a''.'rcrt for goodr in

,''{"t .iii.b"i. 1n.".'c"-'1, i a3. 'Tl" Rcmcnbam (L-ey subr' R!dlc' 73t no' 5)'

f,rit 
"iiftrrtu"'J", 

th"o . f,iooi loog- - 
tt F!:t of' F Bcrkr'- 4 Edw' IIt no' z ;

'iirin"irr"grr;, 
+tsl. ' cott' Chrrt' rrvii' 136'

l60
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of Beaudesert, for Peter de Montfort held the

menor in r3I3, when he scttled an annuity of 1i5o

'isuing from his manor of Ramenham' upon John
hil illc-gitimate ron and Thomas de llmington, on

condition that they rcsided there or elsewhere

according to hir wishes.r6 In 1349 Peter dc Mont-
fort rettled thc reversion of the manor on John for

life, with remainder to his own legitimate son Guy

de Montfort and his wife Margaret, daughter of
Thomas de Beauchamp Earl of Warwick, and con-

tingent remainder to the Earl of Warwick,l6 Go),

died without issue before his father, and apparently

the manorwas entailed by a latbr settlement on John
de Montfort, for William, son of his son Baldwin,

war holding Remenhrm in r4o8,17 and in r+25 was

defendant in a suit concerning the diversion of a

water-course in Remenham to the damage of a free-

hold in Hambleden (Bucks').l8 In r45o h.e con-

veyed the manor to his second son by his first

wife, Richard, rector of Ilmington (Warwick)rle for

lettlement on himsilf for life, with reversion to

Eilmund, his only son by his second wife Joan de

Alderwicherto to ihe disinheritance of Baldwin, his

cldest son and heir.'l William died in 1452, his

eldest son Baldwin being his heir-atJaw.tr The

leoffees of William, by way of strengthening Edmund's

claim, cnfeoffed Humphrey Duke of Buckingham of
'the 

manor.'3 The reversion of his Warwickshire

lands, failing his own isue, Edmund settled on the

Duke of Buckingham and his heirs, whcreupon the

dukc seized both Baldwin and his son Simon,

impriloned the one in Coventry and th_e other in
Gloucester,u anil by threats compellcd them to
retcase the estates to Edmund.26

After the attainder and death of the Duke of
Buckingham Baldwin made a final efbrt to regain

his estale and obtained the insertion of a clause in

the Act of Attainiler safeguarding the rights of his

ron Simon to this manor.26 In t47r he executed a

document setting forth the pressure which had been

brought to make him repudiate the entail of the

cltrt;s end declaring the validity of the entail made by

Witlirm on himself and his heirs.'7 Edmund, how-

ever, eppear3 to have been holding_ the manor in

r+7g,2t' It .is not clear what then happened to it.
Siidt{'in cntered holy orders and died in t493.2e

Sirron was attainted in 1496, and Coleshill, his

I Warwickshire manor, was granted shortly afterwards

to Simon Digby, but it does not aPPear that any

HUNDRED REMENHAM

grant was made of Remenham, although thc manor

seems to have been in the king's hanils in r+98-9.2e'
Possibly Simon de Montfort's widow Anne was the
Anne Preston who with her husband John released

the manor in I5o3 to Richard Bishop of Win-
chester and other trustees for Sir Reynold Bray.3o

A quitclaim was made to the same by William
Norreys, but how he acquired any interest is also not
clear.El Bray died without issue the same ycar.3'

His niece anil heir Margery married Sir William
Sandys,33 and the manor was assigned to them at the

partition of his lands between Margery and her cousin

Edmund Bray in r5to.3a Sir William Sandys, for

his military services, was created Lord Sandys de

Vyne in l!23. IIe was succeeded on his death

in ts+z to by hir son Thomas, who made a settle-

ment of the manor in r55o136

and died circa t56o,x7 leaving

his grandson William as his

heir. The latter, who suffered

a recovery in 1599,88 appa-

rently conveyed the manor to

Milcs Sandys, father of Edwin
Sandys, the husband of his

daughter Elizabeth, for Miles

Sandys died seised of it in
r6or.3e His heir was his

i\,

,J"

son Edwin, who was dealing ---tji1":. .!:,-o" "
with the manor together witf, 

raggcd crott taot''

William Iord Sandys in
t6o7.ao The latter suffered e recover)' in r6o8,al

and apparently a settlement was made on his son

\ryiiliirii Sandys, for in 16rz-13 he conveyed- the

manor to Sir- Richard Lovelace,42 afterwards Lord

Lovelace of Hurley. The rranor followed the descent

of Hurley (q.v.) until the death of John Lord Love-

lace in ii$t.^e He died heavily in- de!1 and in

I6qS Sir Henry Johnson, executor of Lord Lovelace,

and'Martha iris wife, daughter of Lord Lovelace and

ndministratrix of Anne anil Katherinc Lovclace her

sisters, were paying off debtl due on account of the

manor to Sir William Whitlock and others, apprrcntly

mortgagees.4a The hcirs of Lord Lovelace eventu-ally

pr,tel-*ith the manor, which in t7?3 w1l l9!d !f-Bulstrode 
Whitlock of Phyllis Court, Oxon.as He by

indentures ol t7z3 and r7z4 conveyed Remenham

Farm and the park or ground called Remenham Park,

then held by Anne Whitlock, widow, as part, of her

jointure, and the manor of Remenham to Gislinghem

$ Add. Chirt. zoz69. la 1316 HenrT

de Ernerfast is retumed ar lord of Rcmcn-

htm (Fcvd. Aids, i, 47) i cf. CaL Clotc,

r!t1-h p,617; Cott. Chert. xxiil 2r.
Ii ricmr-most probablc that he war a

fcof,ce to urcr,
r0 Fcct of F. Bcrkr. z3 Edrv. IIIr no. t'
It Add. Chart. zoz66.
rr Cal. Pat. r4zz-91 p. 3o3.
rs Cott. Chart. xxtii, x7g,
i Fcet of F.Div. Co. z9 Hen. VI, no. 26.
tr Scc pedigrce in Dugdalc; Warwicl'

rrlirc, roo8.
t Chan. Inq. p.m. 3 r Hcn. VI' no. j-3.

tr Clore, 3z-Hcn. VI, m. 3 (rclcarc bY

thc feoFcer of William de Montfort to thc

Dukc of Buckingham); cf. ibid' t4
Edw. IV, m. rz (rurrindcr of certain

cridcncer, including rcleaec by Janc
widow of William de Montfort to the

Duhc of Buckingham, and relcases b7

Richrrd rnd John, brothcrr of Beldwin).

3

tf Dugdalc, Warwichshirc, tott.
t5 Sec Clore, 37 Hcn. YI, m, zz.
t6 Dugdale, Warzuic*.shirc, toto'
t7 lbid. rorr.
rE Sce inq. on Thomar Vync, Chrn'

Inq. p.m, 19 Edw. IV, file 7o, no, 26.
2e Dugdrler loc. cit.
tea See mention of the 'king'r wood

of Rampneham Wood' at thir date

(V,C,H. Bcrks, ii, l+Z)'- !o Anct. D. (P.R.O.), A ry46-7.
3r Ibid.3r93-4.
3r See pcdigrcc it Mist, Gcn. ct Hcr.

(New Ser.), i, 62.
& G.E,C. Pcerage, a,v. Szndyt,
l{ Clorc, z Hcn. VIII, no. 3o ; cf.

Fcet of F. Berkr. Mich. 4 Hen' VIII.
s5 G,E.q Pccragc, vii, 56; Dict. \at'

Biog. aayz t54o.
16 Recov. R. Mich. 4 Edw. VI, m. roo.
17 G.E.C. loc. cit.
!8 Recov. R, Trin, 4t Eliz. m, 77,

I6I

!t Chrn. Inq. p.m. (Ser. z), cclxrir r6r.
{o Fcet of F. Bcrkr. Hil. 5 Jas. I ;

Recov, R. Hil. 5 Jar. f, m' 28.
11 Recov. R. Tiin, 6 Jar. Ir m' rz6.
It Fect of F. Bcrka. Eart. ro Jar. I ;

Rccov, R. Eart. I r Jar. I, m. rr8.
13 Fcct of F. Div. Co. Eart. 1655 ;

Recov. R. Mich. 1656r m. zrz I Fcct of
F. Berks. Mich. r5 Char, II ; Rccov. R.
Hil, 15 & 16 Chas. II, m' r33; Fcet of
F. Bcrka. Hil, t5 & 16 Char. II; Mich.
z7 Chas. II; Recov. R. Trin. 3o Chas. II'
m, r43.

l. Add, chart. r374o,
r5 Bulstrodc Whitlock ir apparently the

Mr. \{hitlock, son of Sir William Whit-
lock, whom Arhrrolc giver as lord.of the

maror (Antiq. of Brks. ii,48o)' He ir
to bc distinguished from Bulrtrodc White-
lockc of Fawley Court, Bucks., who war

the ron of Jamer Whitelocke of thc

tamcr

2l
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Cooper.ao Lyronsts statement that the manor wa!

acquired by Lord Archibald Hamilton is unsupported

by evidence. It seems more likely that it desccnded

from Gislingham Cooper. to Dr. Cooper, who accord-

ing to L;rsons sold it about 176o to thc uncle of
Strickland Freeman of Fawley Court (Bucks.), lord
of the manor in r8r3.+t His heir was William
Peere Williams, Ailmiral of the Fleet (grandson of
Mary Freeman, sister of John Cooke Freeman of
Fawley Court), who took the name of Freeman on

inheriting Fawley Court. He dicd in r83z' Hig

grandson and heir William Peerc Williams ,Frceman

dealt with thc manor in r 8 3 3 
18 and sold it to

Dudley Corifi-i-Majbribanks, aftcrwards created a

baronit. Sir Dudliy Coutts Majoribanks sold it in
r87r to thc Right Hon. William Hcnry Smith,

who in rqgl wrs succceded by his son Viscount

Hambleden of Greenlands, Hambleden.a9

STROWDES or VTNE'S PL/(CE' now cellcd

P,4RK PL,lCE, possibly derived its first namc from

a family of Strodc, of whom Richard dc lr Strodc

owned land in Remenham ia 1257.60 John de la

Strodc, ca)led of Dunsden, bought land in Aston in
rz94 nd I305,6r and Thomas de la Strodc, called of
Remenham, granted land in Hurley to thc priory in
the reign of Edward I.6t The property probably

took its second name from Thomas Vync, for whom a
messuage and 9 virgates of land in Remenham werc

held in uust at the time of his deeth in t479, whcn

they descended to his gon and heir Ralph.63 In r59l
Thomas Marriott died sciscd of thc capital messuagc

or farm callcd Strowdes and Vync's Placc and all thc
lands there late in thc tenurc of Stcphen Vync.6a

John, his son, who succccded, made a settlement of
the property upon thc marriagc of his son William
with Anne Faldo in r6z8r5i and thrcc ycars later

William Marriott leased it for ninety-nine years

to William Faldo.66 The latter and the own*s
conveyed itin r63z to Robert Salter of Cookham,sT

who apparently parted with it shortly afterwards, for
in t64z Robert Drapcr died seised of thc messuagc

called Pecks Place or Strowdes.6s Thomas, his son

and heir, was aged sirteeu. The use of thc former

name suggests that the ProPerty had formerly bccn

held.by William Peck, who was living at Remenham

in the reign of Henry VI.5e Roger Draper held the

estate in r676,when it was called Perkes Place a/iar

Strowdes.69"

l'rom a deed now in the Reading Library, datcd

r8 and I9 Septembcr t7rg, it appcars that Lord

Archibald Hamilton, son of William thirtl Dukc of
Hamilton, purchased certain lands called Park's Placc

aliat Strowdes from Mrs. Elizabeth Baker.60 He built
the house on the site of the present house called

Park Place.6r About r738 Lord Archibald solcl the

estate to Frcderick, Princc of Wales, father of
George IlI,0z *no occupied it during his estrange-

ment from his father King George II.s In 175z it
was purchased by General (afterwards Field-Marshal)

thc Hon. Henry Seymour Conwans4 who started

the cultivation of lavender io Remenham and estab-

lished a distillery therc.06 The house, which he had

much improved, becamc the rendezvous of many dis-

tinguished people, among whom wcrc Horace Walpole,

David Humc, the poct Gray, rnd Mrs' Damcr thc

sculptress, who carved the keystoges of Henley

Bridge.66 The grounds were laid o-ut by Conway

according to the taste of thc pcriod. At the upper end.

of the Happy Vallcy in thc park was placed e Grecian

ruin built of stones brought from Reading Abbey, 
'

and ctones from the eamc placc wcrc ured to build

thc bridge over thc vallcy which carried the road

from Henlcy to Wargravc. On a hill bcyond the

plcasure grounds wrs a Druidic tcmple presenteil to

Conway by thc inhabitante of Josey (whcre it was

found near St. Helier in 1785), when he was'

goyernor of that island.67 Aftcr Conway's dcrth in

rTgS the housc was sold by his widow, Lady Ayles-

bury, to James first Lord Malmesburyrwho was visited

theie by-Pitt, Canning, and many others.s In I 8 r 6 it
war puichascd by Mr. H. P. Spurling, who exchangcd

it in I8z4 witli his cousin, Mr. E. Fuller-Maitland,
of Shinfield Park, for Norbury Park, co. Surrey. Mait-
land died in 1858. His son Mr. Wlliam Fuller-

Maitland of Stansted Hall, Esser, sold it in 1867 to

Mr. Charles Easton of Whiteknights,who pulled down

the library and altcrcd the house. Hc also built the

house called Tcmple Combc, The estate passed in

r870 to Mr. J. Nobler60 who built the prcsent houre.

His son Mr, Wilson Noblc is now the owner.

h t6oz William and Dorothy Becke held a fulling- ,
mill and three corn-mills in Remenham.To

The church of ST. NICHOLTIS coll.-

CHURCH sists of an apsiilal chancel measuring

internally about 17 ft. 9 in. by r4ft.
4in.ra nave 33ft. rr in. by rgft' z in., a west tower

r r ft. 6 in. by 8 ft. r t in., a modern choir and priest's

vestries on the north side of the chancel, an organ

chamber on the south, and a moderu south aisle and

porch.

6t Ibid. 6 ct seq. Lord Archibald
Hamilton continucd to livc eithcr at Park

Placc or at anothcr housc on the cltate
(ibia. 5-7). In 1738 he bought a mcr-
iuagc tuiar Stroud Green' of Cuthbcrt

Mattingley, yeomanr John hir aon and

Anne wife of John (Clore, rz Gco. II,
pt. rL no. r5). s Dict. Nat Biog.

s Noble, op. cit. 6z ct rcq.
s Ibid. 36, 39.
67 lbid. ; Ly:ona, op. cit. i (z), 352.
s Lady Aylcbury rold her freehold

cstater in Berkrhirc and Orfordshire to
the Earl of Malmesbury in r7g7 (Dccdt

4cna Lord Malmerbury, box J, bdle. 3) ;
cf. Lyoong loc, cit. ; Noble, op' ciL t+2 i
MSS, of l, B. Forrarrrc (Iliat. MSS. Com.),

tii, 3r9, 324,
6e Noblcr op. cit. r7z-82.
?o Chan, Proc. (Scr. z), bdlc, z59r

Eo.53.

I

,.,'

1r'

s Clorc, ro Gco. I, pt. ri, tro. 15 i
Rccov. R. Mich, ro Geo, fr m. z3z ;
Com. Pleaa D. Enr. r r Gco. f, m. 8 I
Rccov,R. Mich. Ir Gco. I, m.339:

It Lyronr, op, cit. i (z), 35r. Thc
uoclc would apparently bc Sambrokc

Freeman of Fawlcy Court.
.8 RecoY. R. Hil.3 WiU. IVr m. tsoi

Com. Plcar D. Enr. Hil. 3 Will. $
m.2,

{e Inform. from Viacount Hambledcn.
50 Fect of F. Bcrkr.4r Hcn. III, no. z ;

cf. ibid. 43 Hen. III, no. 3.
fr lbid. zz Edw, f, uo. 9; 33 Edw' I1

no. I r.
s Wcthercd, St Maryfs, Ilurlq, r45,
a Chan. Inq, p.m, r9Edw.IV,6lc 7o'

ao. 26. They wcre held of Sir Edmuad
dc Montfort b/ a rcnt and.ruit of court
et Remenham.

s Chan. lnq. p.m, (Scr. z), ccrrriir 34.

Thomas Marriott had propcrty aho in
Hurlcy (q.v.),

55 Add. CharL 4r892.
56 Ibid. 419oo.
57 Ibid. 4r9or, +r9o3, 4r9o4.
$ Chan. Inq. p.m, (Scr. z)r d.cxri, zz,
5e Eariy Chao. Proc. bdle' 9' no. 23r ;

Cal. Pat. 145z-6r, p. 452 (hcre called

latc of Rcmcnham, r459).
594 Deed8 pma Lord Malmesburn

bor I. bdlc. r.
so"fcrcy Noble, Par,t Placc, z. Hc

incorooratcd with it Bottom Houre Farm

or BJtta Farm, which hc bought in r73z
from thc trustecs of thc Blua School at

Hcnlc6 foundcd in r 6o9 by Lady Pcrriam,

who bought it from WiIIiam Lcnthall,

unclc of the Speakcr (ibia. 7).
8r lbid. 3
ot A laigc ccdar planted by King

Gcorgc III rtill rtandr in thc grounda.

r6z
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